
Soule� Vega� Men�
615 N Western Ave (at Melrose Food Company), Los Angeles, California, USA, 90004,
United States

(+1)3108576797 - https://souleyvegan.com

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Souley Vegan from Los Angeles. Currently, there are 23
meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Souley Vegan:
we travel from nyc to la and did not expect to close everything so soon, so thanks to souley for opening late at a
week night! I have the hugging and waffel and the sampler with everything. the fried teig here is so good and it
remained crispy for so long (may have mais flour in it which was since then ok, which the meat part had more
texture. waffel was very good. the sampler was very tasty and with good portions, b... read more. What User

doesn't like about Souley Vegan:
The store is a ghost kitchen. Nowhere to actually sit and eat. It’s takeout only. The store appears to closed or

only closed on saturdays? Other options say they’ll be open in 35 or so minutes but it only says Closed on
Souley Vegans option. Bummer : Updated from previous review on 2022-07-30 read more. If you want to try

delightful American menus like burgers or barbecue, Souley Vegan from Los Angeles is the place to be, They
also present scrumptious South American meals to you on the menu.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

�tra�
GINGER

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Soup� an� Starter�
SPINACH DIP

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BREAD

PASTA

JAMBALAYA

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

BUFFALO

CHICKEN

POTATOES

GARLIC

MEAT

COLLARD GREENS

OKRA

CORN

SPINAT

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
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